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g gEWING ADVICE ARE MEN MORE SENTIMENTAL THAN WOMEN? CORRESPONDENCE
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GIFTS, PLOEAL AND OTHERWISE,
J". DISCUSSED BY M'LISS

,

Sentimentality of Man Causes Him to Spend
. Large Sums for Blossoms Which Material

' " Woman Decries

AJ-RETT- little Benllmcnt that men
years and years have attributed

' io 'nron.eh Is tho superior spirituality that
they posses oyer tho gross materialistic

1 creatures. Therefore, when they
wish to express a profound and undying
affection for ono of the fragile dears what
4o they do but go forth and squander a
half week's salary for the rarest blossoms
that a flower emporium has to offer.

Testerday my friend Mary Blank re-

ceived one of thcao overwhelming floral
tributes. Mary looks like a piece of Dres-

den. She is the sort that Inspires floral
tributes.

Said Mary on opening the box of won-tterf-

masses of exotic blooms:
"The poor slmpl Ten dollars' worth, at

least, and mo dying for a silk sweater!"
Into the corner of the room was hurled

the card of tho lovelorn swain. Judging
from tho pout on her faco, one would
have thought that deadly Insult had been
given her Instead of tho most beautiful

' of all gifts.
Instinctively, however, Mary treated

. tho posies with much gentlonoss and
artistry as she arrangod them In vases.
The love of flowers Is Inherent In women,
but the love of flno clothes Is stronger.

' Pew women would hesltato In choosing
between a silk Bweater and a bouquet of
roses. By a queer quirk of femlnlno na-

ture, however, they would have In their
hearts a softer feeling for tho man who
sent them the roses than for tho giver
et the sweator did Madame Grundy per- -

i mlt the giving of such personal gifts as
articles of wearing apparel.

Bay what you will, men aro tho senti-

mentalists of tho race. "Wornon, not so

sentimental thomselvcs, lovo men for their

Letters to tho Editor
AcMrcss all communication, to M'IIm.

I

Deeir li'Llsa Do tou consider It bad ludy- -
inent irtrt to moot a man out! i

V soSo Planr Ilk." Broad Street Station or
,h. tr.ltlnr room of a department store? I have
"r .. l..i . mutln a vnnnir man, andPra '"".."'. "'3. ".v'iIvH... i( .nonave been told that h. lUtWV v.
or It. So far he aeenw to lljc. mo very muc..

V,VUat do you think about It?VnoPEn maid.

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Easy Way to Was Flowcrg

(fr "wolIIiD say In answer to Reader's
JL Inquiry that an, easy way to wax

flowers Is to dip them by tho stem Into
melted paraflln, such as Is used on the tops

of Jelly glasses. When It Is like water,
fill all the cracks with tho paraflln, but do
not let It get lumpy, as that will spoil the
clearness. Set them In a cool place until
hard. They will keep a lone time If not
broken.

Paste That Sticks
1 read TUtra F. A. M.'s request for a.

paste that sticks' recipe. The one I send
Is good: "Wet two tablespoonfuls of starch
or cornstarch with a llttlo cold water; then
pour on a quart of boiling water and boll

for three minutes. It should be of the con-

sistency of laundry starch. By adding two
drops of oil of wlntergreen It will keep in-

definitely. Vaseline bottles make good paste
receptacles. v T

Apple Custard Pie
"I saw a request for apple custard pie

with grated apples. This may be what Is

wanted: One cup of grated apples, one
cup of milk, two eggs, sugar to suit taste.
Orate the apples one at a time; keep
sprinkling them with sugar to keep them
JL. ...- - kmwn nnt In the yolks of
the eggs and one white. Add the milk. Put
Into a single pie crust and bake. Use the
ether white for meringue. E. C. a.

Cleaned Painted Wall
To A. I. B. Two years ago I learned

how to clean a painted wall. Soap and
water will not do the work, nor coal oil.
I used ono and one-ha- lf cans of scouring
powder. This web sifted upon a soft cloth
and then I gave tho walls a good rubbing.
Tho kitchen had not been cleaned for bIx

years. This treatment will not spoil the
paint, ao far as I used It, I M. L."

How to Remove Wallpaper
"Some one asked how to remove wall-

paper. My way Is this: Go over the paper
with a largo brush dipped Into a thin
pasta of flour and water, wetting every hit
of the paper. Let this alone for a while;
then strip off tho paper, which should yield
easily. There will be no dust or dirt and
the strips may be packed In a basket, dried
and burned Immediately, for sanitary rea-
son.. CORNEIUTC."

Offers Copies of Old Songs
"Hero la the chorus of a song popular

about fifty years ago. Perhaps It may be
the one referred to noma time ago;

" Than com atonal Com. alonst
Make no delays

Com. from every dwelltnr.
Com. from .very war:

I Briar your slats and book.
I Alone: don't b a fool.' For Unci. Sam I. rich enough

To land us alt to school.
T think the song S. A. C reftrred to Is

Walt for the "Wagon,' as the verses of that
aong end, rW'lI Jump Into the wagon and
Jl take a ride.' I will gladly copy both

tonga If any on would like them.
"W. H w, "."

Origin of "John Bull"
"In answer to the Inquiry as to the ori-

gin of John Bull: Every country has a
nickname and la represented in pictures by
an animal. The British lion Is the animal
that stands for England, and John Bull Is
It owner and master. The lion is the
country ; John Bull tar the nation. The name
ef John. Bull comes from a work written by
John Arbuthnot, a witty doctor and writer,
a sweat friend of Swift and Pope. He was
torn In 1T, In Scotland, and died In 1735.
The sketch he wrote dealt with the political
aJtslra of Europe at the time, and the coun-
tries were mads to appear as men and
wofafft, .England was John Bull and Queen
Aana was Mrs. Bull. The church was Mr.
Viall'a, mother, Scotland was John Bull's
wUttr Peg. England, the nation and coun-
try, was made to appear like a good-nature- d

man, but not without faults. As roast beef
as4 plum pudding are the national dishes,
the name of Bull answered well. John was
town to ba an honest, plain-dealin- g man,

Mttragecu. anJ rather hot tempered. Ha
was supposed .to be always ready to meet
the Wench Klag with any sort of weapon,
la araest or In Play. Ha was difficult to

! wHfcf cPola!ly If any one tried to
Hltli' him. Treated with kindness and a,

ttUU la4tey, he could be led like a child.
r

wya. K,"

Ifript Pay ier Medici

Jnntftf grievously terrst4 shut-i- n

xjUbaui a yliaa to our thoughts. Her request
fee. three, far writing I an awy

ytttt oajr rfutac jimm. mse may o
iaantaaatJl tots WVt a WMl e arLf" tlfr at aidAiaja X east Tit a it n auutiaai

aajpjRBV a . m " &3F . fX- -
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sentiment. Therefore I was not at all
surprised to see Mary sit down at her
desk and almost chew tho end off nor pen
In her endeavor to coin sweet phrases

of her Joy and appreciation of
the exquisite flowers sent to her Had
she been really honest, her note would
have read Uko this:

"Dear Tom I think you were a perfect
old goop to go and pay $10 for roses and
orchids when I stand In much greater
need of a pair of golf shoes and a dinky
now sweater. But I lovo you because
you're such a fool over mo that you will
spend money for something that will last
only two days, but which you believe Is

expresslvo of my delicately spiritual na-

ture. It's all a mistake, but I'm glad you

don't know It. It positively sickens me
to reflect that had It not been for your
sentimentality and convention's Imposi-

tions, I might have had that sweater; but
If you had sent mo tho sweator, I'd have
loved It and hated you. I can't explain.
It's my nature. MARY."

It Is tho grafters of the sex femlnlno
that Madame Qrundy'n rule of "flowers,
candles and books only If you're not

to her" hits most hard. They like
men for what they can "get out of thorn"

to uso a current phrase. Emotion doos
not onter Into their consideration. Brace-
lets, rings, wrist watches constitute their
Idea of what such plunder should consist
of. Men who give only flowers and candles
aro struck off tholr list of cllgtblos.

But tho wholesome woman and she who
has an eyo to her futuro happiness mar-

ries tho man who sends tho flowers, for
a sentimental man Is tho salt of the
earth. M'LISS.

of the Woman's Page
' thn8,,;nTenlne Writs on ono side

Don't make a hnblt of meeting him at
public places. If you aro going out together
and press of time makes It Impossible for
him to call for you, well and good; other-

wise I consider your habit a bad one.

A11 ronrrnnntcntlona addressed to Marlon
norland eliould Incloso n stamped.

envelop, and n clipping of the
article in which joti nro Interested, rrrsons
trlahlne to nld In the chirltnble work of the
n. n. C. should ivrlte JtBrlon Ilnrland. In
enro of ihl paper, for addresses of tnow
they would Ilkp fn help, and, harjir received
them, communlente direct with those partlei.

done. It helps pay for medicine. I will
pay transportation expenses In stamps and
with abundant thanks. Mrs. G. S."

Reading Blatter Wanted
Borne time aro I read of a member who offered

"Tho Face Upon tho rioor." I ahould like to
havo a ropy of It, hut do not know who offered
It. If I am too late to get It will aoma kind
reader who haa It aend mo the veraea? Are
there any old books or magailnca the readers
of tho Corner do not need? I will pay poatase
on them. ROSE r.

Wo have distributed all the copies of
tho verses sent to us In reply to a former
appeal, but you wilt almost certainly re-

ceive one from somebody who reads your
request I venture to predict the same
with regard to the reading matter. Ours
Is essentially a reading family, and "bounte-
ous are tho hands" of true book lovers.

Evenings Long and Lonely
I am a slrl. 12 year. old. and has no mother.

Sly father haa no houaekeeper. and hla work
keepa ntm out until 11 o'clock at nlsht. I am
loneaom. and would be obllied It you could
net m. a few booka to read There la no library
In our town. I Uko booka by Mra Meade and
Mlaa Olcott. I hope I can return the favor
aome time and help the peraon who help me. I
am very wild over booka 1.IL1.XAN K.

While this may bo read sk a direct
message to our Junior members, let none
of the seniors hold back the contributions
kind and feeling hearts prompt them to
make to the young housekeeper's library.
Sho has brought vividly before us the
picture of the quiet Bitting room and the
lonely girl sitting into, the late evening to
greet her father's return. And she Is "very
wild over books" 1 I hold her address, and
I should dearly enjoy getting It off our
register and Into tho readers' hands!

tvh!la looklnr over your Corner I noticed there
aro crochet aamplea which a kind woman would
Btro away. 1 am a cripple and am Juat learn-In- r

to crochet. I ahall aell the thlnga I make,
I ahould llko aamplea of corset covera and nlsht-cown- a,

etc. I hopo I can help aome poor aoul
aom. day. MINNIB I

Without trying to guess which of the
sundry kind women tendered that particu-
lar batch of patterns, we are sure that
we have none at present in our gift. Ther-
efor, we beg for a fresh supply for you
Scores of women who read your letter know
for themselves what a solace crocheting and
like handiwork are to the lonely and pad.
"It takes ,my mind off my troubles," said
ono bedfast nartyr to me. "It is the only
thing that really helpa me to forget my
back!" Let us aid In this task In Minnie
I's case.

For Hardwood Floors
One woman who is Justly proud of the

state of her hardwood doors, which have
been In the house for years, says that the
secret of keeping them In perfect condition
la Juat plain clear water. She goes over
them about once a week with a mop and

Shoe Tip
If white shoes are powdered before they

are worn, they will look much nicer and
keep clean longer. Then, when they do get
soiled, they may be brushed with a clean
whisk and the stains will come off with the
whiting, allowing a clean surface to work
on.

New Salad Dressing
Have you ever tried this queer salad

dressing? It's nice for a change on fruit
salads. Equal parts of olive oil and apple
Juice are all tha requirements.

f laftnaiffTii Wail WliiaaaeTejLa

MAN DO
Reneves SursfHuMis alr

Makes the sleeveless gown
and sheer hosiery possible.

SM fcy Drug ami Bepart-wwf- tt

Star,

SEEN IN
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SMOCKED COSTUME OP TWO-TONE- D MATERIAL
smock, which Is holding Its own in popular esteem, may bo had in various fabricsTHE numerous designs. This ono, which Is of lincne. Is quite nttrnctlvc, featuring two-tone- d

effect and nn unujiml amount of smocking, tho latter confining tho fulness In
the back beneath the yoko ns well an In tho front and also forming a Bomlbelt behind,
from which tho sash Btnrts. The collar, cuffs, lacing and smocking are all white. The
smock comes In rose, green and copcu. Price, $2.98.

The whlta lincne skirt, which Is finished with a patch pocket and pearl buttons, has
a gathered back nnd Is a full circular model. Price, 98 cents.

A and becoming model is this sports hat of green leghorn, which has a black
velvet top and binding nnd band finished with ends of green, grosgraln. A woven wool
tennis racquet gives a novel touch. In rose, copen, green, or ordered In other colors.
Price. 6.98

The name of tho shop whro these articles may be purchased will bo supplied by tho
Editor of the Woman's Page, Evening) Ledger, 60S Chestnut street. Tho request must
bo accompanied by a stamped envelope, and muHt mention tho dato on
which the article appeared.

Novel Lamp

SgJ - - , , ZttfJsAtZatff' -
We've all heard of umbrella lampshades,

but hero's one that actually closes llko an
umbrella! The Idea is ,that you may want
to take "forty winks" before you go out,
and If you want a light, een though dull,
here It Is. For the closed umbrella, says
Popular Mechanics, gives n dim, pale light
that is altogether charming

Salad Recipe
Here Is a delicious summer salad that

U suitable to serve as light refreshment
at a dance or evening affair. Small Bnnd-wlch- es

and an Iced punch sered with It
makes a very nice bill of faro

Use the fruit of a halt dozen oranges,
four or ne bananas sliced, a pound of
malaga grapes, a cupful of maraschino
cherries and a cupful of ground nuts Mix
well and pack In the Ice cream freezer
Chill for five hours. Cover with French
dressing or sweet mayonnaise flavored with
a bit of the maraschino Juice. This serves
about 25 persons.

Save Your Vinegar
Don't throw away the vinegar left over

from the empty bottle of pickles It Is as
good as any other to put Into French dress-
ing when you make It Bottle the left-ov-

vinegar tightly and put In a cool place.

Qlpaa a a a a a sql

CrispyMuffint Light asAir
are easily and quickly raids with
Gsil Borden Eagle Brand :

Milk. Ute tbia pure, de-

licious milk in every recipe that a
cilli (or milk and tugar, It add
a richncu and imoothncii to every
thing in which it ti uted. J

cc2& 73ortnu
EAOJLE 5

ConmnsED :
MIJLK

IniCliiutAJ.
s

ti made of clcao, nourishing milk J
from healthy cows kept in lasi-- n
tary surroundings and thoroughly JJ
inspected. This milk u preserved u
vrilh. high-gra- cane sugar and J
b'ghdyicalcdurtenlaed containers, a
Fof nearly 60 years "EagleBrand" 5
hit beea safely used by thousands
of careful mothers as a pure, nour- -
ishisg food for babies. J

Whtnbuylnxmllk or milk
piadue: - aiwayi as A fyr a

S!
let wci matt ISasiaagestfatiaaaaasMaeMael
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TPIE SHOPS

Thoughts
CONSTANCY.

I vow'd unvarying faith; nnd she.
To whom in full I pay that vow,

Howards wo with variety
Which men who change can never know.

COURTESY.
Lovo's perfect blossom only blows

Where noble manners veil defect.
Angels may bo familiar; those

Who err each other must respect.
Coventry Patmore.

H f
"s 1

Ordinarily, be-
cause of rigid State
inspection and
pure food laws, the
cleanest and best
milk is consumed
in the big cities.
The inferior, left-
over milk goes into
the ordinary kind
of butter.
Up in the country at
Meridale Farms, only
the cleanest and best
milk goes into

MEllIDALE
BUTTER

It is churned from milk
that conforms with the
most exacting Board of
Health regulations
more, it complies with
the Meridale Standard,
"only the richest,
purest milk that healthy
cows can yield."

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meridale) Philadelphia

Dell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phone, Main 1783

look for the "Mtrlloil"
trappiratr-tith- t. duif- - aruf

your groetrt.

j99f&
tu Wig

Don't forget tho name.

THE
SEWS

Jltadtrt who teslre help with thilr Arett
problems tclll edfr communication to Jao
Frnihlon Expert, care of the Artllor 0 n

Woman' race, the .Evrtilno Ledger.

It Is rumored that since Victorian gowns
have coma Into style ngnln, and we hno
gone back to the modified wnsp wnlst and
dropped-shoulde- r evening gown, the next
stop In fashion's procession Is the Vic-

torian coltture. Few of us can boast family
portraits which show grandmother In all
her glory, with corkecrow curl"? and hair
stiffly parted In the middle, but we havo
seen enough of the Victorian nnd

ladles to realize that tho coiffure
pictured Is not for us.
. It might bo adapted fo pretty "debs"
whoso piquant feature- - and youthful color-
ing are sufficiently attractive to carry off
this seere style, but moat older women
will have to forego tho sincere flattery of
Imitating tho Victorian ladles. Then, too,
wo have no gentlemen with wnsp waists
and frilly Jabots to act ns a picturesque
background.

Curls have bcin launfthed successfully by
hairdressers, because they nre pretty. A
charming corkscrew Is a worthy addition
to any coiffure. Uut we don't want to wear
them bobbing In threes over our ears, a la
tho days of Queen Victoria's reign The
1916 girl knows what becomes her, nnd she
takes the best of every stylo to provo It,
uut sue modifies It to suit her leatures.

Dear Madam Will you kindly slvo a "atout
slrl" fome Idea how to drtsa, nnd not look
worse than she Is? . .

I am tr, yean old. flvo fset one Inch In hslaht
nnd (Winn nhout li!5 pounds. I have a small
vnlt. but larco hips.

Tor aoma time t have been wfarlnir mlddr
Mouse, hut thousht 1 should like tn chanire If
I could. Do sou think I could wear anythlnir

I wnulit nnnrerlnte inur ndvlcn on what kind
of material and some way to make aorne pretty
clothes. 'rKHPLXb.!

Tlrst of nil, I should ndvlse you against
middy blouses. They will mako you look
stouter than you really nro. In my opin-

ion, you nre too young for corsets, but
should wear something to hold your flesh In
and to prevent your llguro from Battling In
ungainly linos. Hnvo n corsctlero fit you
in u glrdlo.

Wear dresses of soft materials and
ohoo-i- long llnca Sports clothes should
becomo you. llusslan blouses should bo

,your stnndby, though I should omit broad
belts. Do not wear short skirts. Let your
drosses como to your shoo topt ot least.
Never accentuate your waist line. You
may wear stripes; Indeed, I ndvlso you to
wear them, providing you have your frocks
made with them running lengthwise.
Never have any of your frocks trimmed
with banding running horizontally.

Dear Madam Are aunbonnetfl still to be had
for chr.drcn? My jounesters won't keep any
kind of n hat on when they nre romping nround
the country, and I havo tried to Bet a

for my little slrl. and enn't find tho
"real thine." Are they easily made?qi.i;.sidc.

Somo of the shops have very fancy
of cretonno or chambray for tho

llttlo tots. You enn mako ono yourself out
of a yard of chambray. Cover tne nooa
part, using a stiff foundation of buckram.
Tho back It simply gathered. Add strings
and your bonnet is complete.

Peach Short Cake
Hlpo soft peaches make a delicious short-

cake. Pare, Bllco thinly nround tho fruit,
put powdered sugar between the layers, and
let stand two hours. Mako the pastry ns
usual. Spread tho bottom layer with Bweet
butter, put on the upper layor, spread In
the center with tho fruit. Put more fruit
on the top and cover all with whipped Bweot
cream. Servo Immediately.
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gasma&g
For mosquito bites and bee stints, onehal tea.
spoonful of Xulpho-Nath- to a Dint of water will
Quickly relieve the vain and prevent Inflammation.

They do get
your ankles!

Don't let mosquitoes keep you indoors
this summer enjoy your veranda.
You will find in Sylpho-Nath- ol a

preventive as well as a remedy. Bathe
your feet, hands and arms in a solu-
tion of a few drops of
in a bowl of warm water.

This will effectually keep mosquitoes off
and will give you a delightfully cool sensa-
tion. Use nlso a tablespoonful of Sylpho-Nath- ol

to a pall of water when cleaning
your veranda to prevent mosquitoes and
insects from lodging In cracks.

Economical always UBed diluted In
water, so that a very little goes a long way.

The U. S. Gov't httB pointed out that
many antiseptics and disinfectants
have no more germ-ktllin- g value than water,
lie sure, ask for

CABOT'S

ihoiMfifiol
Nona genuine without thlt signature
Many times stronger than carbolic acid,

but safe tr use.
Endorsed by Dr. Harvey TV. Wiley. Direc-

tor of Good Housekeeping Bureau of Poods,
sanitation ana Health,
and Prof. L. B. Allyn,
Director of the West-fiel- d

Laboratories.
In bottlea of four atsea;
10c. :Sc. BOo and 11.00
Bant prepaid on receipt pf
firlce If your dealer haan t

Ilooklet telling- - uses
and directions with each
bottle.

The Snlpho-Napth- oi Co.
30 Uedford Street

Boaton, Mass.

51

I

every day for a whole
week. The heat value you
ever received for 10c.

At Your Grocers
packed Br

1 0 Cents
will supply your
family with iced

Worthmore Tea

liMIf

WOMAN WHO

''XrtiBBBBBBalBMKSSft

certainly

Sylpho-Nath- ol

Alex, Sheppard &. Sons, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Bottle Shelf
Every house should have n shelf some-

where that can be used exclusively for
storing bottles. A bottle of linseed oil nnd
lime water should be on the shelf for emer-
gency use If somebody gets n severe burn.
A bottle ot turpentine Is not so necessary,
but Is very useful In removing rust from

'metal, paint from clothes, setting delicate
colors and to mix with linseed oil for polish-
ing furniture. In another bottle keep sifted
plaster of parls. FIo cents' worth will fill
a pint Jar nnd Is Indispensable for mending
broken china, glass and eatthernware.

The plaster of patls Is mixed nt once
with the whlto of nn egg nnd applied to the
broken surfaces, which must be held firmly
together Until the plnster sets. This nlso
repairs lamp tops and other metal articles.

The one particular bottle that Is most
used In the household Is the ammonia bottle.
This may be purchased at any groccrB, but
the stronger grade Is to be had from the
druggist. Two tablenpoonfuls of It will
soften a pailful of tho hardest water nnd
so saes norip, brushes nnd cloths, paying
for the Initial expenditure several times
over.

Nickeled objects nre usually hard to pol-
ish, but they can be kept In apple-pl- o order
by using ammonia on them. There Is noth-
ing better for pollihlng mirrors, silver nnd
unvarnished woods It removes the nrnlsh
from highly finished woods, of course. Am-
monia Is neither exploslvo nor Inflammable
nnd docs not Injure the hands. In tho bath
It Is tonic and cleansing; In tho laundry
It takes the dirt out of the clothes In no
time.

The second renlly Important bottle should
be labeled poison and placed In the highest
nnd mont unattainable part of the cup-
board. It'ehould ba filled with oxalic acid
crystals In a half-pi- bottle of water. Keep
this corked nnd labeled. To use, wet stains
with tho solution and hold the fabric,
stretched tight between tho hands, over a
kettle of steaming water. The Btaln will
disappear, but tho fabric must be rinsed
right nway In clear water or your goods
will be eaten through by tho strong acid.
Dip In ammonia and rlnso ngaln.

In cleaning brasses wet a woolen cloth In
tho solution and rub the dull metal with a
firm stroke until you havo covered every
part. Now plunge tho copper or brass In
hot water nnd suds nnd polish with a good
powder. Any stain that can be removed by
salt and lemon and hard rubbblng will como
out with this treatment.

The last bottle Is a handful of steel wool.
This may bo bought at any paint store and
Is Invaluable In removing spots from tho
kitchen floor, cooking utensils, table, etc.
It may bo used time nnd again, simply rinse
In water and ammonia after soiling.

Oatmeal With Cheese
Put a quart of water, boiling, nnd a

tablespoonful of 'salt over n quick fire.
Gradually stir In two cups of rolled oats.
Contlnuo to stir until tho mlxturo thickens
somewhat, then cover and let cook over
boiling water for two hours. When about
ready to serve, stir In a cupful of grated
choesa and a tablespoonful of butter, nnd
nt the last moment, before putting on the
table, fold In an egg beaten light Sono
with cream.

rlluV Vr "'mmfm,mm'rQmi 1

SCHOOLS
AND

pOLLEGESj
' SALESMANSHIP 1L

Batesmanehlp paya bettsr than other
emolorment. w train ambitious youns
men ana piao. tn.ra nana lor par- -
tloulara.

Strnyer's Business College
7 Chestnut St.. rhlla.

Walnut SSt Main 6BU jTI r
Tutorlnt. Furs Caattllan. Frlv. or

SPANISH class less. Translations I'rof. da
Altera. 1121 Walnut. l'h.Wal.0D48

TKACHKTtR far schools and schools for tsaeh-era- ;
frea to employers. Nat'l Teachers' Airy.,

1). II. Cook. 327 .Verry Bid. Bpruca 2723.

OKOItOK SCHOOL. 11PCKH CO.. VA.

GEORGE SCHOOL
with. Separata Dormitory

DulMlnis. Collets Preparatory. bpeclal
couraea for boys Manual Training. Sanita-
tion anil First Aid. 227 acres on Neshamlny
CreeU Athletlo flelds. Oymnaslum awlmmlnc
pool. Krlenda1 manarement. Addrasa U. A.
WALTON. A. M., l'rlnclpul. Box 205. Uucka
Co.. I'enns.

BWAItTlIMOnK. l'A.
SWARTHMORB ritKFAKATORY SCIIOOI.

Every facility In modern, build
Inas, recreation and refined aurroundlnca; men.
tal. moral and phyalcal development. A. It.
Tnmllnnon, Headmas , Ilox II.Bwarthmore. Fa.

Younr T.ndlee nnd Olrla
HISS MARSI1AI.IB SCHOOL TOR rjmt.S
Charmlnc location 20 min. from Phlla. Collate

preparatory and aenerol courses. Music, Art. Do.
me i tic Science. Outdoor athletics. Send for
catalog Mlsa K. B. Marshall. Oak Lane. 1'hlla.

BWARTHMORK. TA

The Mary Lyon School
.1 Country School in a College Town

Collese Preparatory. Certificate prlvlleres. Sen-er-

and llnlshlnr Couraea. One teacher to
every alx alrls. Open-ai- r claasrooms. BKVEN
OA.Iil.KS, our Junior School for slrl 6 to Hiseparate and complete equipment. It, M. OUST,
A.U.. FRANCIS L. CRIST, A. U.. Principals,
liox 1808, Swarthmore, Pa.

Younr Men and Hoys

JltrrilLKlIEAl. l'A.
Bethlehem Preparatory School

Prepares for leading- colteres. Ext. erounda andathletlo flelds. New bldta. Catalogue on request.
John II. Tu(iey,M.A.,lIeadmaater,Uethleheni,l,a.

ni.AmsTi.vnv. w. t.

BLAIR ACADEMY
General education and preparation for college

or technical school. College entrance certificateprivilege. Near cymnaalum with runnlnr track.Visit tho achool. You will be cordially welcomed.
John C. rlbarpe. IX. D Headmaster, liox A,
Ilia Irs town, N, J,

NEWTON. N. J.
Kewtan Academy. 63th year.llome
pcaDa. jar u pore near ft. x. itaiemoa.i.aiaioa'., o, trustm. a rtnctpa. tioa a, swton. N. i

Cornmeal Pancakes
Some cool morning during the summer

surprise the family with batter cakes and
syrup After a few months' vacation front
the customary buckwheats, pancakes will
be doubly welcome. Cornmeal panonkes
mnke light and appetizing breakfast fare
for warm days. They are delicious when
made from this formula: A pint of yello--
comment, two eggs, a heaping teaspoon of
salt, two tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
tho same amount of molnsses nnd two heap-
ing teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Beat
the eggs, whites and yolks separately. Sift
the salt and baking powder with the cora-me- al

and flour Into a large bowl, ready
to add to the mixture of molasses and egg
yolks and butter which should be stlrriid
to a cream. Next ndd the milk, stirring
through, then Btlr In the meal nnd flour,, a
little nt a time, and last ot nil whip the
whites of the eggs, which must be beaten
to a froth, and ndd to the mixture. Belie
on a hot griddle which has been well
greased with a piece of larding pork. These
may nlso be mado with soUr milk and '&
tenspoonful of soda, Instead of sweet milk
and baking powder. '

Candle Grease :.

Candle grease on carpets or polished
floors may be removed ns candle greaso Is
removed from clothes simply put a large
piece of brown paper over tho npot and
press with a warm Iron. The grease wll
somo off on tho paper.

ASK FOR

wmuiRS
GET THE BEST

COCOA

ICED as follows:
Piece of Ice In till nlnsn; two tnble-upoo- na

WILtlUHCOCOA SYftUP
IteripeNo. 1 ("Cooks'TouiaThrough
WIt.HUni.AND") fill up with cold
milkorwatcr; serve. Howensyl You
can make it stronger or weaken it to
suit the taste.

Only one of CO ways
Booklet to be obtained from your

grocer or from ui
H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.

Philadelphia

DdKAT H li tvi

Etsafr
Younn Mfn nnd Boys

WKNONAH. N. J.

WENONAH
Military Academy

Wenonali, IN". J.
No Factories or Saloons In Town

Twelve miles from Philadelphia.
Preparing far college or business la
secondary hero to producing boys
known for their manliness
and tholr mental and physical effect-
iveness. Tho school Is nmall enough
for an unusual amount of Individual
training. This Is supplemented by
the teamwork that results from a
military system properly directed.
We are the only preparatory school
In Now Jersey whose military work
is under the supervision of n United
States army officer. The town, belne
entirely residential, has a high moral
tone. Largo drill hall and gymna-
sium. Athletlo Held Particular at-
tention given to physical develop-
ment. Ridlne school In connection
with the Academy. Special school for
Juniors. For catalog address

Dr. Clias. II. Lorencc, Pres.
Clayton A. Snyder, I'll. 11., Supt.

Box 413

MKncrj.snuno, fa.

Mercersburfl Academy
Mcrcersburff, Pa.

Located in the famous Cumberland Vftlley,
one of the most beautiful ancl.healttitul
spots In America. Prepares for (Sollega or
business. School Inculcates a manly tone ot

under Christian masters from
the great universities. Personal attention
given each boy. Equipment thoroughly
modern. Including magnificent new gym-
nasium. For catalog and booklet, address
Dox 120.

WILLIAM MANX IRVINE, LLD., Headmaster.
V1LLANOVA. TA

V1LLANOVA Noted for Classical and Com-
mercial Couraea. Equally prominent for Civil.

Electrical and Mechanical Engineering- Couraea.
Full degrees. Athletics. Also Prep. School forany college. Rev. Kdward Q. Dohan. LL.D .
O. 8. A., Free Tor catalogue addresa the
Registrar. Uox 70. Vlllanova. Pa.

DEVON. PA.
SPIKUS JUNIOR SCHOOL A country day and

boarding school for boys. 8 to 10. Thorough
olementarvAWork: advanced methoda.

MARK 11. C.VB1'IERS. HEADMASTER.
Box 259, Devon. Pa.

I.ANCAHTKU. PA.
FR.ANKUN. and MARSHALL ACADKMY, Ho

12. Lancaster. Pa. Preoarea boys for teadlna
colleges and tectanlcal achools. For catalog
addrcaa Tha Principal.

T

Now Is the Time
to think about choosing a school for your boy or girl. Don't
wait until the last minute to decide a question that means so
much to the future of your son or daughter. Get in touch
with LEDGER CENTRAL at once and make use of the
complete information on file at our Educational Bureau, We
can tell you about any preparatory school in the East, There
are many things we know outside of what the school catalog
tells you, Get the benefit of our personal investigation. This
information is yours for the asking. Just call and talk it over.

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA ' '

it a
it


